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Anat lec3

The Scalp
 The scalp ()فروة الرأس: the tissue covering the vault of the skull
extending from the eyebrows anteriorly to the superior nuchal line
posteriorly. It blends with temporal facia (بتغط العظمة
ال
 )الطبقة يjust
ي
above the zygomatic arch laterally
 Layers of the S C A L P:
1. Skin: thick, contains hair
2. Connective tissue: dense fibrous tissue that fixes the skin to
the 3rd layer of the scalp
 It is rich in blood supply resulting in a lot of bleeding if
wounded but fast healing
 If a flap of skin is cut but is still connected to blood supply
it can survive if we stitch it
ز
كتي لو اتقطع ز ز
ز
بيشف برسعة لدرجة ان لو جزء من
كتي و بردو
بييف ر
يعن عشان بيوصلله دم ر
ي
الجلد اتقطع بس فضل حتة منه متصلة بعرق نقدر نخيطها و ر
هيجع تلتحم
 It contains lymphatics and nerves (motor & sensory)
 Dense, so it doesn’t allow collapsing of blood vessels
3. Aponeurosis (epicranial Aponeurosis): thin fibrous sheet that
extends from superior nuchal line and contains the 4 bellies of
the occipito-frontalis muscle
 This muscle keeps the layer under tension, so if it’s cut it
widens the wound ()العضلة بتشدها فلو اتقطعت بتوسع القطع
4. Loose areolar tissue: its loose so it allows mobility for the
upper 3 layers (بتسمح بحركة الطبقات التانيةlooseه
)عشان ي
 It contains the dangerous area of the scalp (it is
connected to the intracranial sinuses by emissary veins)
ال جوا المخ و ممكن تنقله عدوى
بتشكل منطقة
ر
خطية عشان متصلة باالوعية الدموية ي
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 Infection in scalp can spread to the sinuses causing
thrombosis (blocking of sinus and death of brain tissue)
 Thrombi could move in the fluid of loose layer to the
 )المنطقة ال بتحاوط ر زof the eye and
conjunctival sac (العي
ي
enter the eye appearing as a black spot on eye white
5. Pericranium: it’s the periosteum of the bones, loosely attached
to the bones but firmly attached to the sutures between skull
bones
 Under it is the sub-periosteal space which is limited by the suture
ligaments
ز
swelling انه طبقة لو مثال فيها
ده بيخلينا نعرف احنا يف ي

 The occipito-frontalis muscle (4 bellies)
 Origin:
- The 2 occipital bellies originate at the highest nuchal lines on
occipital bone
- The 2 frontal bellies originate from the front part of the
epicranial aponeurosis
 Insertion:
- the 2 occipital bellies attach to the epicranial aponeurosis
- the 2 frontal bellies insert into the skin and fascia of the
ر
eyebrows (they blend with orbicularis oculi هتترسح بعد شوية
)
 Nerve supply:
- occipital bellies  posterior auricular branch of facial n.
- frontal bellies  temporal branch of facial n.
 رexpression التني بيشاركوا زف ال
عشان هما ا ر ز
facial nerve يبف بيتغذوا ب
ي
 action: all bellies raise the eyebrows & oppose orbicularis oculi
ر
(dilator) هتترسح بعدين
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 nerve supply of the scalp (10 nerves):
1) in front of ear  5 in front of the ear (4 sensory (from trigeminal) & 1
motor):
 supratrochlear & supraorbital (2):
- branches from the frontal nerve, which is a branch from the
ophthalmic division of trigeminal n.
- both emerge from the orbit to supply the forehead
 zygomatico-temporal:
- branch of the zygomatic of maxillary division of the
trigeminal nerve
- supplies skin of the temporal region
 auriculo-temporal:
- branch of the mandibular division of trigeminal
- it arises in the infratemporal fossa and passes in front of the
ear
- it supplies skin of the auricle and the temporal region
 motor: temporal branch of facial nerve to the frontal bellies
2) behind of ear  5 behind the ear (4 sensory (2 from cervical plexus &
2 from posterior rami) & 1 motor)
 great auricular (c2&3)
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lesser occipital (c2)
greater occipital: from posterior ramus of 2nd cervical
third (3rd) occipital: from posterior ramus of 3rd cervical
motor: posterior auricular branch of facial nerve to the occipital
belly

 blood supply of the scalp: 1. arterial:
note: the common carotid artery branches to external carotid
(branches outside skull) and internal carotid (goes inside skull + doesn’t
have branches outside)
 the scalp is supplied by 5 arteries (3 from external carotid & 2 from
internal carotid):
- supraorbital & supratrochlear:
- branches from the ophthalmic artery of the internal carotid
- supply front of the scalp
- superficial temporal artery:
- it’s on the surface of temporal bone
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-

one of the branches of external carotid artery
supplies side of scalp
posterior auricular & the occipital arteries:
branches from the external carotid artery
supply behind the ear

2. venous:
- supratrochlear & supraorbital veins:
- they drain the front of scalp
- they join at the medial angle of the eye to form angular vein
- angular face runs in the face as facial vein
- superficial temporal vein:
- it drains side of scalp
- it joins the maxillary vein to form the retromandibular vein
- retromandibular vein: it has anterior division (joins with
facial vein to form common facial v.) & posterior division
(joins the posterior auricular vein to form the external
jugular vein)
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-

the common facial vein drains into the internal jugular vein
posterior auricular vein:
it drains behind the ear (posterior auricular)
it joins the posterior division of retromandibular to form the
external jugular vein
- the external jugular vein drains into the subclavian vein

note: the point of drainage of external jugular vein into subclavian is a
dangerous area, if cut it can lead to air embolism  death
- occipital vein:
- drains the back of scalp
- it drains into the suboccipital venous plexus

summary of veins of the scalp
 supraorbital + supratrochlear = angular  facial
 superficial temporal + maxillary = retromandibular  (anterior +
posterior)
 anterior retromandibular + facial = common facial  internal
jugular
 posterior retromandibular + posterior auricular = external
jugular
NOTE: ALL blood supply of scalp is found in 2nd layer (connective
tissue)
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 lymph drainage of scalp: ز
 كمان شوية بس نحفظ اسماءهم هناface  يف الlymph nodes هناخد ال
1. preauricular lymph nodes (front of scalp)
2. mastoid lymph nodes (back of scalp)
3. occipital lymph nodes (back of scalp)
note: lymph nodes can filter out any waste except for cancer cells  it
causes secondary cancer in lymph nodes

The Face
 the face is the fron part of the head
 it extends from the forehead to the chin
 it includes the forehead, eyebrows, eyes, nose, cheeks, mouth, lips.
ز
Philtrum ()الحتة الواطية يف نص الشفة العلوية, chin
 the face used for: expression. Appearance, identity
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 the skin of the face is thin, vascular & closely bound to the
ز
underlying superficial fascia & muscles ()بتشف برسعة بسبب توفر الدم
 there is no deep fascia on the face
N.B. “Referred pain” happens when a nerve passes through internal
regions such as sinuses and teeth to the skin and it translates pain in
these internal structures as superficial pain but actually the skin is
unharmed
ال بيسبب الوجع
دي حالة بتحصل لما بنحس بألم عىل الجلد بس بيكون المكان
االساس ي
ي
ز
تحت الجلد زي يف الجيوب االنفية و ده بيكون بسبب ان العصب بيعدي منهم لسطح الجلد
 muscles of the face:
- muscles of the face are supplied by the facial nerve
- they produce the expression of the face and are inserted in the
skin
- around the eye: they function for protection and spreading of
tears
- around the mouth: function for speaking and mastication
types of muscles in face:
1- sphincters 2- dilators 3- expressers
 orbicularis oculi:
- it surrounds the orbit and has extensions into both eyelids & the
lacrimal sac
- It has 3 parts:
1. The orbital part: it arises from the medial palpebral
ligament and frontal process of maxilla. It forms loops
around the orbital margin & goes back to the point of origin
 زorigin = insertion
()يعن بتلف دايرة كاملة
ي
Function: hard closure (squeezing)
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-

2. The palpebral part: arises from medial palpebral ligament as
muscular loops and inserted into the lateral palpebral raphe.
Function: light closure of palpebral fissure
3. The lacrimal part:
Function: helps in drainage and spread of tears
 Dilator of orbit: occipito-frontalis which pulls on eye brows
(بتفتح ر ز
and upper eye lid )العي
Nerve supply: zygomatic branch of facial nerve
Tears are secreted by the lacrimal gland in the upper lateral angle
of the eye
They are secreted continuously and increase in case of crying
They move in the conjunctival sac medially where they meet
canals that drain tears into the nose
الدموع بتتحرك لحد ما توصل لقنوات ز ز
medial side بتيلها لالنف عند ال

- Function of tears:
 Prevents dryness
 Nourishes the eye
 Makes cornea clear (not opaque)
- Paralysis of the orbicularis oculi results in drooping of the lower
eye lid, failure of eye close during sleep and finally drying of the
cornea resulting in opacity (blindness)
ز
يعن العضلة اتشلت و بقت ما بتقفلش ر ز
العي خالص فهيحصل عىم عشان نشفت فبقت
ي
opaque
 Orbicularis oris:
- It acts as a sphincter for the mouth (oral sphincter)
- Enervation: buccal and mandibular branches of facial nerve
- Action: it closes the mouth, and compresses the lips against the
رز
teeth (الشفتي عىل االسنان
)بتضغط
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ز
- Dilators of mouth: radial around the mouth ()ف كل االتجاهات
ي
 Buccinators muscle:
 Origin: C shaped origin
(C) عىل شكل حرف ال
- Alveolar process of maxilla opposite upper molar teeth
- Outer surface of mandible opposite lower molar teeth
- Pterygomandibular raphae
 Insertion:
- Upper fibers: upper lip
- Lower fibers: lower lip
- Middle fibers: they cross (decussate) behind angle of mouth
so that each of the fibers enter the opposite lip
ز
ر
ال فوق و العكس
ال تحت بيوح للشفة ي
 فااللياف يX ال يف النص بتاخد شكل حرف
ي
 Action:
1) Blowing
2) Sucking مهمة للرضاعة
3) Prevents food accumulation  تراكم الطعامin vestibule
 Nerve supply: buccal branch of facial nerve
N.B. the buccinator muscle is pierced by the parotid duct
ال بتوصل افرازات الغدة اللعابية دي بتعدي من خاللها
القناة ي
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 Nerve supply of the face:
1. Motor by Facial nerve (7th cranial nerve):
- It leaves the skull through the stylomastoid foramen then
branches into 5 branches:
- Temporal, zygomatic, buccal, mandibular, cervical
- Only the middle 3 branches supply muscles of the face
2. Sensory nerve supply of face (trigeminal n. & great auricular n.):
- Trigeminal nerve:
It supplies all 3 zones of the face. It has 3 branches (divisions):
 افرع و كل واحد منهم بيتفرع العصاب3 ليه
1) Ophthalmic division:
- Supratrochlear nerve
- Supraorbital nerve
- Palpebral branch of lacrimal nerve
- Infratrochlear nerve: supplies upper eye lid
- External nasal nerve
2) Maxillary division (2 of its branches supply the face):
- Zygomatico-facial nerve: supplies area over zygomatic bone
- Infraorbital nerve: supplies lower eye lid,side of nose, upper lip
3) Mandibular division (2 cutaneous branches):
- Buccal nerve: supplies skin of cheeks, mucous membrane
lining the buccinators
- Mental nerve: comes out of the mental foramen to supply
skin of chin and lower lip
ز
رز
Face ال يف ال
دول
االتني ي
NOTE:
Mandibular nerve has a third cutaneous branch:
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- Auriculo-temporal nerve: supplies auricle
 Great auricular nerve:
- it supplies angle of mandible & lower part of the auricle

 Blood supply of the face:
1. Arterial supply:
 It is mainly done by the facial artery. It is also supplied by accessory
arteries
Facial artery:
 Begins (at,as): it begins at the carotid triangle in the neck, as branch
of external carotid artery
 Ends (at,as): it ends at the medial angle of the eye, as angular artery
 Course:
- in the neck, it grooves the back of submandibular salivary
gland
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2.





- it enters the face in front of the masseter muscle crossing the
mandible
- it runs a wavy course upwards
branches:
- inferior labial to lower lip
- superior labial to upper lip
- lateral nasal to dorsum (side) of the nose
- angular artery (termination)
Venous supply:
The facial vein:
Begins (at,as): it begins at the medial angle of the eye, as
continuation of the angular vein (supratrochlear v. + supraorbital v.)
Ends (at,as): it terminates at the neck as common facial vein by
joining the anterior division of retromandibular v.
Course: it moves downwards and backwards

The dangerous area of the face:
- It is a triangle from the medial angle of the eyes to the lateral
angles of the mouth
- Infection in this area can lead to cavernous sinus thrombosis

ازاي ممكن يحصل كده؟
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رز
:بطريقتي
cavernous sinus  متصل بالfacial vein عشان ال

1.
2.







Facial vein is connected to cavernous sinus through 2 routes:
Ophthalmic vein (through orbit)
Pterygoid plexus of veins (through base of skull)
The retro-mandibular vein (drains back of the face):
 it begins inside the parotid gland, as union of superficial temporal
& maxillary veins
 terminates in parotid gland by dividing into 2 branches:
1. anterior division: it joins the facial vein to make the common
facial vein
2. posterior division: it joins posterior auricular vein to make the
external jugular vein (this vein drains into the subclavian vein
lymph drainage of the face:
submental lymph nodes: central part of lower lip, the chin, lower
central incisors, tip of the tongue all drain into this node
submandibular lymph nodes: angle of eye to angle of mandible
preauricular (parotid) lymph nodes
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Questions on LEC3
 True or False:
1. the skin over the angle of the mandible is supplied by the great
auricular nerve (T)
2. the mental nerve supplies the skin of the lower eyelid (F)
3. the supraorbital nerve supplies the orbicularis oculi muscle (F)
4. branches from the facial nerve supply the occipitofrontalis
muscle (T)
5. the parotid duct pierces the buccinator muscle in its way to the
mouth (T)
6. the trapezius muscle is supplied by the spinal sensory nerve (T)
7. branches from the maxillary division of trigeminal nerve supply
the skin of the lower lip (F)
8. the dangerous area of the face is connected to the cavernous
sinus via emissary veins (T)
9. the occipitalis muscle is supplied by the spinal accessory nerve
(F)
10.
the supraorbital & supratrochlear veins join together to
form retromandibular vein (F)
11.
the epicranial aponeurosis forms the 4th layer of the scalp
(F)
12.
the buccinator is the muscle of the cheek (T)
13.
the retromandibular vein begins within parotid gland by
union of supraorbital & supratrochlear veins (F)
14.
the supraorbital nerve supplies the skin of the lower eyelid
(F)
15.
the sternomastoid muscle is supplied by the spinal
accessory nerves (T)
16.
all muscles around the mouth are supplied by facial nerve
(T)
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17.
the facial artery belongs to the internal carotid artery while
the supraorbital & supratrochlear arteries belong to the external
carotid artery (F)
18.
the infraorbital nerve ends in the face by giving branches to
the nose, upper lip, and lower eye lid (T)
 MCQ:
1. All combinations regarding the following veins & where they
drain into are true EXCEPT:
a. Supratrochlear & supraorbital veins join together to
form the angular vein
b. Superficial temporal vein joins the maxillary vein to form
the retromandibular vein
c. The anterior division of retromandibular vein join the
facial vein to form the common facial vein
d. The posterior division of the retromandibular vein joins
the posterior auricular vein to form the internal jugular
vein
e. The occipital vein drains into the suboccipital venous
plexus
2. Each of the following muscles is supplied by the nerve shown
against it EXCEPT:
a. Sternocleidomastoid -------------- spinal accessory nerve
b. Occipitalis --------------posterior auricular branch of facial
nerve
c. Buccinator -------------- buccal branch of facial nerve
d. Frontalis -------------- mandibular branch of facial nerve
e. Platysma ---------- cervical branch of facial nerve

